KOREAN COMMUNITY SERVICES

GOLF CLASSIC 2021

8:30 AM, SEPTEMBER 27, 2021
ENGINEERS COUNTRY CLUB
55 GLENWOOD RD, ROSLYN, NY 11576
About Korean Community Services (KCS)

Since 1973, our mission has been to serve as a bridge connecting Korean immigrants to the resources needed to overcome economic, health, and social barriers to becoming thriving members of American society. Today, we serve the wider immigrant community, providing culturally competent programs and services focused on Senior Care, Education, Immigration and Civic Engagement, Mental Health, Public Health and Research, and Workforce Development.

KCS operates the only home-delivered meals service in New York that serves Korean food, and is also the only Korean nonprofit organization with a State-licensed mental health clinic offering bilingual outpatient services.
** Every Foursome of golf includes breakfast, lunch and cocktails

^ Every sponsorship includes signage with company logo on the event program, sponsor board and golf carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Foursome of Golf**</th>
<th>Signage^</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TOURNAMENT        | $10,000| • Two foursome of golf  
|                   |        | • Four additional tickets for cocktails  
|                   |        | • Nine (9) Tee signs  
|                   |        | • Nine (9) flags with sponsor logo  
|                   |        | • Award Presenter  |
| EAGLE             | $7500  | • Two foursome of golf  
|                   |        | • Two additional tickets for cocktails  
|                   |        | • Four (4) Tee signs  
|                   |        | • Four (4) flags with sponsor logo  |
| BIRDIE            | $6500  | Two foursome of golf  
|                   |        | • Two (2) Tee signs  |
| BREAKFAST         | $5000  | One foursome of golf  
|                   |        | • Signage at the breakfast area  |
| HALFWAY HOUSE     | $5000  | One foursome of golf  
|                   |        | • Signage at the BBQ area  |
| COCKTAIL HOUR     | $5000  | One foursome of golf  
|                   |        | • Signage at the Cocktail Hour  |
| GOLF CART         | $3000  | One foursome of golf  
|                   |        | • Signage on all golf carts  |
| BEVERAGE CART     | $3000  | One foursome of golf  
|                   |        | • Signage at the beverage carts  |

** Every Foursome of golf includes breakfast, lunch and cocktails

^ Every sponsorship includes signage with company logo on the event program, sponsor board and golf carts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional Contest Sponsorships (does not include golf)</th>
<th>Individual Tickets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CLOSET TO THE PIN $1000 | • Contest Tee Signage  
|                       | • Cocktail Hour Tickets for Two + Award Presenter  |
| LONGEST DRIVE $1000 | • Contest Tee Signage  
|                       | • Cocktail Hour Tickets for Two + Award Presenter  |
| ACCURATE DRIVE $1000 | • Contest Tee Signage  
|                       | • Cocktail Hour Tickets for Two + Award Presenter  |

- All mulligan must be purchase at the time of checking-in or before you play your first hole.
- Each player can only buy and use maximum of two (2) mulligans.
- Mulligan can be used only for tee shots (NO shots with putter).
- Only one mulligan can be used per hole. Mulligan is NOT transferable to another player.
SCHEDULE
BREAKFAST & REGISTRATION  8:30 AM
SHOT GUN 11:00 AM
COCKTAIL RECEPTION 4:00 PM

For inquiries, please contact:
Jin Song at jinsong@kcsny.org
Sarah Koppalakonda at skoppalakonda@kcsny.org